scgissde.SDEADMIN.FutureLandUse

SDE Feature Class

Tags
land use, future land use, Seminole County, planning

Summary
Internal planning and mapping

Description
Future Land Use - unincorporated Seminole County. Future land use designations indicate the intended use and development density for a particular area. Descriptions of the current future land use designations are available online.

Credits
Seminole County GIS, Development Services

Use limitations
There are no restrictions on this data. It is provided "as is" with no guarantees as to its suitability for any uses other than those for which it was designed.

Extent
- West -81.460748  East -80.987568
- North 28.878387  South 28.610130

Scale Range
- Maximum (zoomed in) 1:5,000
- Minimum (zoomed out) 1:150,000,000